
MISCELLANEOUS.
~Tho Frinlcr** La*c»

We lore to «*> the blooming rose,
In aii its beauty dreet;

We love to beer our frnaids disclose
The emotions of the breast.

We lore to see the ship arrive
Well laden to our shore;

Wc love to see our neighbors thrive,
And love to bless the poor.

We love to sec domestic lift,
With uninterrupted joys:

We love to see a happy wire,
With lota of girls and boys.

We love all tlieae.vet fur above
All that we ever said.

We love what every printer loves,
To Have Srssorumox* Paid.

Liiicktt..The " Razor Strop Man" fays: \\ hen
1 tirst got acquainted with strong drink, it prom¬
ised to do a great many things lor me. it
prouii&cd nic liberty, and 1 got liberty. 1 had the
liberty to sec my toes poke out of my boots; the
water had liberty to go in at the toen and go out
nt the heels; niv knees hnd the liberty to come
out of my pants; my elbows had the liberty to
,-omo out of my coat. I had the liberty to lift
the crown of uiv hat and scratch my head without
taking my hat' off. Not only liberty 1 got, but I
got music. When I walked along on a wiudv
day,.the crown of

My hat would go flipperty Hap,And the wind whistled "1how do you do?"

jy " 1 cannot bear children," said Mis* I'rim,
dihdaiufully. Mrs. Partington looked over her tspec-
tieles mildly before she replied." Perhaps if you
eould, you would like them better."

CALENDAR FOIl 1855.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE.

WILLIAM S. CROWLEY, Bookseller and Sta¬
tioner, No. 146 Baltimore street, near Calvert,

opposite Carroll Hall, keeps constantly on hand a

complete assortment of Books, in every department
of literature.

.ai^> Blank Books, School Books, Letter Paper, Cap
Paper, Pens, Ink, Envelopes, and every variety of
Fancy and Staple Stationery.

All the new books received as soon as published.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the very lowest

1 "subscriptions received for all the Papers and Mag¬
azine* published. . ,

Agent for the "American Organ, and all the
American Books and Papers published.

JACOB WEAVER,
_Cabinet Maker and Undertaker of Funerals,

At short notice,
No. 21 ROSS Street; near Eutaw,

Baltimore. dot 18

very eligible dwelling-house
TO LET.

rfiUE four story house on C street, we*t
J. of Four-and-a-halfstreet, recently occupied by

(lie Rev. Or. Butler, having been thoroughly repaired
and enlarged, is now offered for rent, or would be
sold at a reasonable price.

ALSO.
A spacious dwelling-house on 7th streot, above 1

street, north of the Patent Office, having every con¬
venience for the accommodation of a large family,
with.paetonsy.rd^o.taHblin^, AC4 A^lvat^

Auction Store,
dec 20.eoCt oppoaite the Bank of Washington.
OUSE FOR RBNT ON I STREET..
The house, No. 817, on I street north, between

Sixth and Seventh, two stojy and attic, containing
p'ght rooms and a yard 100 feet deep. Said house is
brick and in an excellent neighborhood, and near the
Northern Liberty Market-house. Rent, WUO.

Possession given 1st of January.
Inquire of ROTHWELL A BROWN.

Auctioneers,
.1<* 15.eotf jjouiaiana avenue.

HOUSE-KEEPISO «OOD8.

IK yon with to purchnte yonr honso-keep-
ing goods, at a verv low prioc, call on (he under¬

signed, No. #»:>, Pennsylvania aveeue, between Four-
ami-s-half and Sixth streets, where you can find
every article in that line. I am now reviving a large
supply of goods suitable for the pnjeut
deo 80.wdiiwif

For sale low..
50 bushels of Dried Peaches
100 hftfrcln fimilt and extra r k*ur, . clcit ana

other fine brand*, by RICHARD J. RYON,
d<)P eotw Corner 9th and D atwet*.

TO THE PUBLIC.
FIXED HOURS FOR THE WASHING¬

TON AND ALEXANDRIA BOATS.
r|HIE following art! the houra of depar-I turea of lhe only reliable steam ferry boat ply¬
ing between Alexandria and Washington
The steamerOKOROE PAGE will leave Washing¬

ton dailv, at the usual hours.
Will leave Alexandria at the usual hour*.
Hia omnibuses will leave the corner of Pennsyl¬

vania Avenue and Seventh street, to connect with
the boat, alao at the usual hours.

His omnibuaea will tonnect with all cars arriving
at, and departing from, Washingtonand.Alexandria,
nov24.tf (»EORUr. I AOf.,

rkee exhibition.
YANNERSON'S DAGUERRF.AN SAI/OON.
Improved Stereoscopic LUt«M*e».

Th* armlnA \mpror*m*nt tttr mad* in M< PKoto-
ampKif AH.

DAGUERREOTYPES ON PAPER
And in Oil Odors, far eBoeeding any style of portrai¬
ture evar offered to Uie public, and at a aiuall ooat.
This establishment poasesaea many advantages

ever others in this city, having a akv-light with over
..<10 feet of glass, and thereby enabling the artiat to
make likenesses of children aJmoat inatantaneoiialy.

Portraits are made in this establishment from
A. M. to sun aet. and njnally well in cloudy as Cur
w rather, except of children.
No likeneases but the beat will be sold at this gal¬

lery, aa ha intend* every picture which he girea to
be a Isating advertisement of his work.

Particular atteutinn will be paid to eopring Faint-
Inga, Engravinga, Statuary, and Daguerreotyjiea. For
uking these copies lie han an instrument ntado for
the purpoae, and used only In this city at

VANNERSQN'8,No. 11*1 and 1J*, over l*ne k Tucker's
noT 18.tf building, Pennsylvania avenue.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE 11
r fillBRK will l>e found at the extenatve wareI rooms of the subscriber, on Seventh street, oppo¬
site Exchange Bank of Selden, Witliers, k Co., the
moat magnificent Parlor Furniture, of richest rose¬
wood oak. walnut, and maliogany, upholstered in the
best manner, with French brocatelle, plush, and hair-

°AI*o elegant Cottage Chamber Furniture, enamel¬
led and beautifully ornamented.
Mahoganv and walnut Wardrobes, Bureaus, Waah-

cloaeta, and Bedsteads at every variety and style.
Dining room Furniture of every description.
Chaira of all kinds and qualitiea.
Hair and Shuck Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolatart

and Pillows; together with a general and very e»-
.ensive aaeortinent of articles In the house-ftiroisbing
l ne, all of which will be sold on the moat fhrorable
terms, and at the lowest prices, for cash or approved
r>*'*r N M McOREGOR,

No. 510 North Seventh atreeL
opp. Exchange Bank Sclden, Withers, k Co.

nov IS.ed8m

A A0OV*

Diamond aud ®Sw*S5kj®w»iry, «
good assortment on hand, or lUuuuftctuiv'l to

orfltT. *1 short notice, and at much lower prices thau
elsewhere in this city, and no mistake, ut No. 41«
f t'liiiaylvanut avenue.

'

°Q|r 23 B. 0. HOOD.
< on^c,iojvakv mtokjbT"

M .
is *,w«*y» »*xuething new uu-

iw».h !i ?t,8an'!!!' th®ref"re 1 "oulJ inform myMends and Republic at l«rKr, that I have o,>ened a

^l .\oWr47l'!v,,1nUY/ *?u>r*' WW**" Brown'# Ilo
tel, rio. 847,1 ennnylvania avenue, fn which mav be
obtained everything i. the line In'the be?t lEX
manner, and chespest rates. It* Creams, Jellu£, Ohurlutta, I«!«, Ac, of nil kind*; Candius ot all Uihh and

Cw;ri,s per pound j Cakea of^ll
i lv^ ,ruV flDd here more than liftv varieti'i*

of Lake, all of the beat quality, in«du el' good freeh
W worktman in^he

unitea Wtatoe. I flatter myself I can iilmutu the t*Ht*
of the mo»t fasUdiouii J. a. WKAVER.
inM.e Khor^ir'nT T' UU,V Ac 'Ae- supplied
in the ahortrtt notice aud uioat pleasing terms
nov 17.i>tow2ni J (j yy

T..
WOOD AND COAL^

w s],Bn('W'"KR IIAN OPENED A
Wood and Coal Yard on Fifteenth street, bc-

iwecu 1 and K, where persons wishing to obtain a

good m ticlo in the way or fuel will find it to their ad¬
vantage to call.

u

nn,a* ,
T-J WORTHINGTON, Agent.

nov 25.lm

. .
DAVID A BAIRD,

PAPLR-HANGER AND UPHOLSTERER,
»u"' , ^'I' "*ar -fenn. Aeeuu',

¦ Afi on hand an extensive and splendid assort-
uuiil of papcr-hangingx, Including cold, satin,

ana comnjon imper*; also, gold, velvet mid gold, and
ooinmon borders, together with a groat variety of
panel papers of every description: consisting of
KVeneh, walnut, rose-wood, maple, oak, and pine, with
*11 their variuus mouldings and ornaments, which he
pu k up 111 the most workmanlike nmnner, and guar¬
antees satisfaction to all who mav please to honor him
with their patronage.Also on band, gold and transparent, and white and
Don linon ahadea, also picture cords and tassels of
every description. nov. 18.3tawtf.

- va .r ir
itevolutionarv, naval, in¬

valid, and lialf-jHty pensions obtained; also bounty land
,
r services in all the wars in which the United States

have been engaged and for the services of volunteers
in the Texas Revolution of 183*. Having copies ot
all the muster-rolls of the Toxas Revolution, he is
prepared to give prompt attention to thu claims of all
who nerved, and of the heirs of those who died or
were killed while in the service.

Office and reuidenoe, No. CIS Maryland avenue
nov 13.dly

*

j

THE PEOPLE'S SAFETY KiriVTl
A MOS HUNT Collector aud Oenoral Agent, of-

,7Pii n .

residence No. 51 North A street, Capi-
«

(successor to I. G. Weed, Esq., who is now
at the Rook Creek Foundry, near Georimtown D
G.,) Agent for the Empire Stato and Rens^laer frre
Insurance Companies, and the American Mutual Life
Insurance Company of -New Haven, Connecticut,
Professor Silhuian, President; Dr. S. C. Cusey, Med¬
ical Examiner.

J'

I3T" Insurance promptly and safelydone on liberal
and rea4on<tbU terms.

N. B. Orders through the city post oflico will
meet ptH>mpt attention.
nov 13.\j

T
hardware cutlery, etc.
HE, subscribers would call the attention of pur-
chiiaers to their large and woll-sclected stock ol

goods, w hich are offered on as good terms as they
can be had this side of tho manufactories.

Docks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, direct from the fac¬
tories.
Locks with mineral, porcelain, silvered, glass, and

plated knobs.
Butt Hinges, all sizes, from 1 to 6 by 6 inches.
Brass Butt Hinges for house and ship use.

Silver-plated Hinges for parlor doors.
Plant's and Parker's patent Shutter Hinges
Siiver-plaUKi and porceUin Bell Pulls.
\ estibule and hall Door Locks, very superior.
Rim. mortise, closet, cupboard, chest, till and pad

iiocks, n endless variety.
Bolt* for folding doors, 6 to 42 Inches long.
Sliding door Sheave* and Bail.
Axle bash Pullevs, Sash Cord, and Weight#.
Shutter and Sash Fastners. brass and plated, with

almost everything in the building line.
Carpenter's Tools, a good assortment.
Our stock of table and pocket Cutlery is very com¬

plete ; consisting of ivory, buck, bone, oocoa, and eb¬
ony handle Kc, ves and Forks, Carvers, Cooks and
Butchers.

'

Roger's, Woatanholm's, and a superior articlc of
American Penknives.
Fine Scissors and Shears.
Plated albata Forks and Spoons.
An entirely new article of enamelled handle table

Knives, superior to ivory. '

A fine assortment of Colt's, Allen's, and other, one
two, five, and six barrel Pistols.

Parlor Pistols, a neat article.
Powder Flasks, Shot Pouohett, Ac.
House Furnishing Goods, such as Shovels and

m^7ri£ll,Uod>' Kvitle>' v**
^Patent Sad Irons with extra heaters.
r
" ood Horses and Saws, and Axes.
Shovels, Spades, Rakes Hoes.
Hover's patent Hay and Straw Cutters.
Bar, bom), and sheet Iron; Steel.
Anvils, Vices, Bellows.

fti H°r»e Shoe* and Horse Shoe Naila.
Files and Rasps.
U*rT-va'1 Bows, Spokes, llubbs, and Fellow#.
I lam, fancy, and cnamelod Canvass, for carriarc

Covers and Curtains.
*

Pataut spring Balances, tea and counter Scales
fr»m 4 to '240 pounds.

'

Platform Scales, up to 1,800 ponnds.
Morticing and boring Machines.
Jack Bcrews, chain Pumps.
Grindstones and Fixtures.
Also, a line aasortment of hair Hmoms and llrushes
.

E. WHEELKR A CO.,
MB I enn. Avenue, oppoeito Browika' Marble Palace
nov 14.Sawitoi

At*KMCY AT WASHINGTON.

TO CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A. DICKINS
continues to undertake the agency of claims be¬

fore Congress and other branches of the government.
Including commissioners under teeatips, and the va¬
rious public oftions. Ho will attend to preemption
ft °^,rr c,»'n'». U" proouringof |mlentn for
the public lands, and the ooufirmation by Congress
of grants and claims to lands; claims for proDcrtv
lost in or taken for the service of the United States'
property destroyed ftv the Indians, or while in the
posaeasion of the Unitad States; invalid revelu-
tionary, navy, widows', and half-pay pensions
elaims for rerolutionarr services, whether for com¬
mutation, half-pay, m l>ounty lands, as well those
sgainst the State of Virginia aa agwinst the Uaited
States; all olauns growing out of oontract# with the
government, for damages sustained in consequence
of the action or conduct of the government; and, in-
deed, any busiuess before Congress or the public offi¬
ces which may reouire the aid of an agent «r attorney
H« charges will be moderate, and deeding upon
ths amount of the claim and the extent of the service.
Mr. F. A. Dickixs is known to most of those who

have been in Congress within the l»*t few years or
who have occupied any public attention at Washi'nr-
ton.

*

His office is on Fifteenth street, opposite to the
Treasury Department, and next to the Bank of ths
Mrtropoha.All letters must be post paid. nor 1».y

J
corril* WARKROOM, *c.
WILLIAM PLANT A Co., i;*dert«».

. kcrs-reaidenci. 418 S« v«ttitb street, between O
and H street*. Intarinenta proomd in sny ground
or cemetery. Coffins, Csps, Shrouds, (irriagos,
Hearse, and evcrv article for intcrmenta of the f>, «t
quality furuished at Hbori notice, on the mo»i reaaon-
able terms, and at all hours of tho night.. Having
the exclusive right of Crump's Patent Corpse Prc-
swver, we guarantee to keep the dead for any length
<* *"»«. nor W.dly

Bothwell a brown, auction^
e«rs«nd Commission Merchant*, Lou-

i«ana avenue, opposite the Rank of Washington, will

Sve attendance to all business committed to their
arge, sad will make aales br auction of all deserip-

tions of pmjiertv, real or personal. They respecfully
solicit a share of the patnmags of the publio.
They are now opening and arranging for aale an

Wlttnsive sssortment of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Of every variety, to which they invite the attention
of persons flirnisliinjr.

Tlirv bare on hand a supply of
APPIJCS A>I) ONIONS,

Purchased in Boston, and will shortly be provided
with

41l
POTATOES.

All of which will be disposed of at private sale.
_jy,v 18.«sw?rn

.»-three story Dwelling, with
M. back building, on F street north, (No. 4M,) half
a souare cast of tho Patent Office. The house is
sndsomely flmabed, snd contains fourteen or fifteen

rooms, supplied with gas and water. Apply to

nov 1
SAMUEL FtfHltR,

nov a.«rtf^ Next door, No. 487.

J.u' v0." Street, opposite&£:ar .>«««». i»»i.

or d.*""41"" UOT»"»
SKOARH, Ac.

nor 13.tf

fifKkmfi tSjST
Life andJinV*»f tk* u,n
C aumaijhij of Napoleon, Ac. Ac

Readv for delivery to agents ^r others, ot> liberal
tcrraw, at the mew Union tJookstore^ between Third
and r uur-aud-a-htilf btreet»,
dec 2S 474 Pt»m»ylvitm» uvenue.

NOTICE T°EMT TAX

»T.,K,.,.^;o,,eclor',» Office, Dec. 5, 1854.
^JOIICK is hereby given that tho list «l' del in
.* fluent property in in oour»e ol' preparation, and

will he completed and published on or about the 1 at
of January, 1855, All immune iuteitsU-d earnestly
requested to come forward aud (by paving) relieve
tlw undersigned from the unpleasant duty of enforc¬
ing the collection, and tiiufnaelvea from the onerous
additional expense attending an advertisement.

K J. ROCHE, Collector.
dec 7.dtJan 1

APPROPRIATE GIFTS
roR

Miniileri, Si(i)er[iUcmla,)Ut, Teacher*, and u(her».
Robert HAIL'S works, fine EnglUh

edition, 0 vols., 8vo, calf binning, $15.
Bible Cyclopedia, 3 vola., calf, $10.
Chalmers' Selected Works, 4 rol{)., call', $10.
Kitto's Daily Bible Illustration, 8 vols., $<( to >12.
Coulibesre A Jlowaou'a Life and Epistles of St.

Paul, 2 vols., cloth, $il: hull' calf, $H.
John Owen's Complete V orks, 16 vols , half calf,

.25.
Jav's Autobiography, 2 vola., cloth, $2 60; calf,

*3.
West's Analysis of the Bible, sheep, $5: half

calf, $U 60.
'

Brown's Discourses, 2 Tola., cloth, $4; half
culf, $li.

Smith's Sacred Annals, 8 voU., hidf oalf, $7 MO.
Olahauscn'a Commentary, 'J vols., $18.
Tool's Annotations, 3 vols., calf, $12.
Henry's Commentary, ll vols., half calf, $10.
Home's Introduction, half calf) $5.
Jay's Morning and Keening Exercises, 4 -vols.,
doth, $4; half calf, $li 60; antique, $8; full
calf and Morocco, $12.

Addison's Works, 6 vols., cloth, $7 60; calf,
$19 »o.

Spectator, complete ll Tola., 8m., calf, $15.
Toctitil Works of Milton, Cowper, Montgomery,

Mrs. Heinans, and others, in superb antique
morocco bindings, octavo, each $6..

Tho Itepubliean Court, quarto, Turkey, Illustrat¬
ed In the finest style of the art, $12.

W hile presenting your tokens of friendship and
gratitude to others, don't forget your Pastors, who
labor for your spiritual good.

GRAY A BAI/LANTYNB,
'I''** 19-."t 408 Seventh street.

S1TOHE for rent ON SEVENTH St..
Tho large Store on tho eorncr of Seventh and

I streets, is for rent. The store alone, or store and
dwelling above, will be rented. This is one of the
best stands for business on Seventh street, and is al¬
ready shelved, with counters complete.

Inquire of ROTHWELL A BROWN, Louisiana
avenue, opposite Bank of Washington.

dec 2.eod tf

Family grocery.
Northwest corner of Thirteenth and II sts.

THE SUBSCRIBER having taken the
above-named stand, reoently occupied by Mrs.

E. A. I-aub, intends keeping a goneral supply of
j.T'iy Groceries, of the very best quality, which

will be disposed of at the lowust possible rates for
cash, or on short credit to punctual customers.
He solicits a centinuanoo of the custom of tho for¬

mer patron ¦ of tho house, and bega to invite the at¬
tention aud inspection of his numerous friends and
acquaintances to the quality of his goods, and the
arrangemeuts made to secure tho liberal patronage
of the public. A.JACKSON.

dec ll.lm (Star)

HOUSES and Lots for sale..Several com¬
fortable und pleasantly-situated dwellings, and

a number of well-Iocsted building lot*. Great bar¬
gains may be had by early application to

V. G. DEALE,
Comer of Seventh and D streets.

No. 52H, second story.
Measurer of Buildings.

W. O. DEALE offers bis services to builders and
others a* Measurer of all work connected with the
erection of buildings. All orders left at the corner
of Seventh and D streets, No. 626, Second story, will
be promptly attended to. nov IS.eotf
PLUMB'S DAGUERREAN ROOMS,

Over Todd's Hat Store, Penn. avenne.

TIIE Pictures taken at this establish*
mcnt cannot possibly hp excelled, as the appa¬

ratus and chemioaU used are of the best description;
consequently, a bad picture is an impossibility. Vis¬
iters will And every precaution taken for their com¬

fort, and the charges, which arc low, varv in projxr--
tion to the style. The rooms are beaulifully fitted
up. and contain portraits of hundreds ol celebrated
puMic characters, and arc always open for the exam-
ination of visiters. nov 18.3m

MG. EMERY'S~Granite Marble ana
. Brown Stone Yard, corner of B and Second

street*. Office on Second street, between B and C
streets. Residence 418 F street, between Sixth and
Seventh^ nov 17

Agency in Washington city.-
WILLIAM H. HULL (for several years an

Examiner in the Pension Offio*,) will attend to the
prosecution of claims sgninst the Government, such
as Bounty Lands, Pension*, Back and Extra Pay,
Ac.

Refer to Hon. L. P. Waldo, Commissioner of Pen¬
sions, Hon. John Wilson, y'ommixxioner General
l.und Wllioe, and to the timeA of Departments and
Bureaus generally.
nov lA.ly 't , »ji t

ROTHWELL A BROWN 'S
New House Furnishing Establishment and

Auction Rooms,
^ouI*«rn/i ammm, "ppoti/i tkr fttiJr of ItanAinp/sin.
Til E notice of the publie, and nfuall persons do-

siring to purchase Furniture, is-eeepectfhlly in¬
vited to our assortment, embracing almost every v«-

riety of cabiaet and common Furnitnre, among which
we enumerate.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Entire sets, including Sofas, Divans, Tete-a-Totes,

Chairs, aud Rockers
Sofas and Chairs, mahogany and walnnt
Ceatre and Side Tables, marble top and mahogany
Easy ('hairs and Rookem, of Webstar and otller pat¬

terns
Chsirs, in variety, hair, cloth, velvet, and damask-

oovered
Music Stands, What-nots, Tea Pny*, ke.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
Extension Dining Tables, of walnut and mahogany,

of various si*c«
Sideboard*, Side Tables, Dining-Room Chair*, Ac.

CHAMBER FURNITURE.
Ornamental Chamber Sets, of rose and other fancy

wood
Bedsteads, of every pattern aud variety
Children's Bedsteads, Cribs, Cradles, and Chair*
BureauH, marble-top, and mahogany Wardrobes
Washstanda, What-nots, Wash Siuks, Nurse Chairs.

ALSO.
llatraeka, Clothes Driers, Light Stand*
Tea Tables, Office Chairs
Recumbent Easy Chairs, Ac.
With an assortment of Cot Bcdateads, Mattresses,

CaiTpeta, Hearth Rugs, Ac.
We shall from time to time sdd to our stock, and

keep up a genoral assortment, and will sell at reason¬
able prices A share of the public patronage ia so¬

licited.
Auction Sales.

We " ill bold Auction sale* in front of our store
evory market morning of new and second-hand Fur¬
niture and ofher goods; sh»o, frequent night sales of
miscellaneous articles, and we solicit conrignment*
of goods for sale.
From onf location, near the Centre Market Space,

we shall be able to make sdvsntsgeous sale* of
Horse*. Carriages, Furniture, *nd all descriptions of
property. ROTHWELL A BROWN,

EnrnHurs Dealers and Auctioneers,
dec 1.2aw2m

LAW AND CLAIM AGENCY^
THE undersigned will continn* to practice in the

various oovrts of this District, and attend to the
prosecution of all dsiae* of claims against the gov¬
ernment. He will also attend to the unfinished agen¬
cy business of Vespasian Ellis, Esq.

FERDINAND MOULTON,
Washington City.

F. Moulton, Esq. i* anthorixed to cloee up all my
bnsinea* connected with claims upoa the govern¬
ment.
norIS.ly V. ELLIS.

¦EXTENSIVE WOOD YARD. The sub
JEi scriber, having pneohased the ent're stock of
Wood of Captain Jamea W. White, so long and fa¬
vorably known to the citizens of Wsshingtnn, a* an

upright dealer in the srtiele of Wood, beg* leave to
announce to the customers of his predecessor, and the
citiaens generally, that he Intend* to oontinne the
business st the old stand on Canal street, n few yard*
east of Seventh street bridge, where he will endeavor
to hare at *11 time* a foil supply of all kind* of fire¬
wood, of the be*t quality, at "the most reasonable
prioes His customers may always depend on getting
a good article and honest measure

nov 16.<o> THOS. Ij. BUTLER.

B*ALDWINm .TEAM FACTORY..Con
I tractors and bailders can be rapplied at all

time* with Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding*, Ralustars
and Newel*, of nek, w*lmtt, m*p!e. mahogsit^, and
yellow sine; also, all kinds of scroll and far.ay **w-

ing and turning, and all othar work which tbe Urat
rlas* steam machinery «an execute.

FboIott eomer Indiana avenne and Third *trc*t,
Haat of City Hall. nov 16.fttawtm

H--' WWMMMMpMMMWWW'-< «nlevlMI«ri
Corner of >'«W WA tirctt, near 1'aUul Ojfkr,
rilti wkua wait swsnM Ike first dlplo-
M urn at the great exhibition of the Mechsjuca'

Institute, n ould again call tin- alteauou of th« pub¬
lic to hia beautiful slock of foreigu and domestic
sweetmeats.
Manufacturing hia coofectioiwrua at the eatnbhsli-

meat, all who fuvor him with a call can rely oo get-
lint a prime article at all times.
The moat particular utteution paid to furnishing

I sills, parties, and weddings. He will also koep ou

hand aud make to order at all times-
Roman Icea, Ice Oreajn
Charlott Hum, Frozen Fruit
Water Icea, lllaue Mange
Jellya, and Pyramids,

Of every style for table ornaments.
Leave your ordeni at the well-tried store, where

they will receive prompt attention.
(fee la.eolin

A CARD.

OUR PATRONS, aud the public in sen*
erul, are moat respectfully informed that we

have this day, the 11 tit Instant, opened our New
Music Depot, at the corner of Ponnsvlvunia uvenne,
Eleventh and J) streets. Large additions having
been made to our extensive stuck, we are now pre¬
pared to furnish Music and Musicul Merchandise of
every description, on the moot reasonable tortus.
A call is solicited.
doe 11.Stood III MiUS A HIT/,.

New Drug mid Apothecary Store.
Corner of Jfr'our-and a-Iwlf and K street, Inland.

T|IIE subscriber re*pcctl\illy informs his
friends and the public that he has opeued a

new Drug and A|X)thocary store as above, and will
constantly kecpa fresh supply of pure drugs; also a

large and fine Htock of Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac.;
and would respectfully solicit a share of patronage.
Mr. Wm. E. Ketfsmdur, who bus been iu the drug

business for the luat seven vears, in some of the best
conducted apothecary establishment* iu Baltimore
city, will take charge of the above placc, utid pliysi-
eians intrusting thoir prescriptions to him, may rest
assured they will be skilfully and accurately com¬

pounded, day or night.
Just received a large and lino assortment of Port-

monnais, Lnbin's, Baziu's, and Wright's Patchouli's
and Extracts; Hair Brushes, Ac., wnich will be sold
at reasonable prices. 0. BOSWELL,

Druggist and Apothecary, corner Maryland avo-

pue ana Seventh street, and. 4 1-2 and E street, Warli-
ington.
N. II. I can always be lound at my old Btund, cor¬

ner Maryland avenue and 7th street.'
dec 1:4.oo'Jw \ [Star, j8.B.

TO ME1HBERSOF CONGRESS,
Strangers sojourning in thu city, and the pub-

He generally..Permit me to call your attention to
my large and superiur stock of Cloths, Caasimeres,
and Vestiugs, which will be made up to order at the
Bhartoat notice aud in such style as cannot fail to
please. Having supplied my establishment with the
vary best workmen, 1 will warrunt that all garments
manufactured by me shall be equal to those made in
any other establishment in the United States.

WM. H. STANFORD,
Merchant Tailor,

Pennsylvania avonue, three doors weal of
Third street, No. 468.

Also, agent for the regular French Fashions, re¬
ceived regularly, two suite a month.
dcc it.2aw8wif W. H. 8.
A DIGEST OF THE LAWS AND RE-
xlL solutions "of Congress relative to Pensions,
Bounty Lands, Pay of the Army, Mileage, horses or
other property lost or destroyed in tho Military Ser¬
vice, Expenses of Volunteer force. Patents, Ac., to-
gotlier with the Opinions of. tho Attorneys General
and Decisions of tnc Secretaries of War uiid Interior,
and of the accounting officers of the Treasury there¬
on, with full and complete

FORMS OF APPLICATION,
So arranged as to furnish all the information that
may be aettired by claimants or their attorneys.

By C. W. BENNETT,
dec 5.d3m Attorney-at-Law.

§ FOR RENT.
A NEW THREE-STORY AND ATTICi*. Brick House, situated on Sixth street, east side,

near the corner of M, No, 1238. Fur particulars, in¬
quire of F. M. MAGKUDFJl,

Dry Goods and Shoe Store,
nov 2fi.eodts No. 8ft.'), Seventh street.

PROCLAMATION.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.The best mate.
rial and the best work only allowed in the SHIRTS

made and sold by WM. H. FAULKNER, the only
8radical Shirt Maker in the city of Washington. Try
»em, and save money, in addition to trouble, time,

and temper. Gentlemen measured, and a good fit
guaranteed in all cases.

Orders attended to with despatch. Please note the
address, SIGN OF THE HHIKT,

Pennsylvania avenue, between
Third and Four-and-a-Half sts., south side,

dec 6.lyd

Reduction in gas fixtures.-
We are now receiving the largest stock of Qas

Fixtures ever offered in tEis city, comprising every
variety of style and finish. They have oeen selected
from tiie celebrated factorv of Cornelius A Co., ITula-
delphia, and include all of their patterns.
Owing to a reduction in price of Gas Fixtures, we

are now prepared to furnish them at a leas rate than
thev have ever yet be«i sold here or alaewhcre.
To keep pace with the above improrcment the price

of gas tuning haa been materially reduoed, and our
increased facilities warrants ns in saying that we are

prepared and can cxeoute any work' we may under-
take cheaper and better than any other eatabfishmen t
in this city.

J. W. THOMPSON A RRO.,
Plumbing and dan Fitting Establishment,

Pennsylvania avenue, south side,
nov 18.dtJan. 1

"

btw. 10th and 11th sts.

the" second exhibition of the
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS IN-

STITCTE,
For the Promotion and F.nconrngemrnt of

Mannftteture*, f ommcitc. and the
Mechanic and Uneful Arts,

WILL be ojiened at the eitv of Washington on

Thursday, the 8th dav of February, 1&V>, in
the new and splendid hall of the Smithsonian Insti¬
tution, which is one of the moat magnificent rooms in
the United States.
To this Exhibition the Manufacturers, Mechanics,

Artists, Inventors, and all others desiring to display
the results of thoir labor, skill, ingenuity, and taste,
from all portions of the Union, are cordially invitea
to contribute. <
The Machinery Department will be uivdcr the

charge of a special superintendent. Steam-power,
fixtures, labor, Ac., will be given free of expense.

All intending to exhibit are requested to give no¬
tice at as early a day as possible. Goods should be
accompanied with a proper invoice.
The committee, there/ore, feci that, in inviting eon-

tributions, from all portions of the Union to the .Seo-
i/nd Krhtf>riinn nf the JittrofnlUi/i Mfhjltilct hurt ituU,
they are offering to the producer of excellent articles
a valuable opportunity of making known to the
whole country their novelty and utility, the superior
stylo of their workmanship, and their adaptation to
the purposes for which tbey may be intended.
They would respectfully solicit from the Ladies

thoss specimen* of elegant handiwork which hereto-
fbr* bavo formed so attractive and important a fea¬
ture of these displays. It is propesod to submit all
tilth contributions to a committee of ladies, and to
award to articles of merit premiums of Jewdry, Ac.,
suited to the tastes of the fair exhibitors.
The hall will he opened for the notation of goods

on Mondav, the 2fth day ot January, and on the
evening of Thursday, the flth of February, at soven
o'clock, tlx Exhibition will be formally opened for
the reception of visitors, and continue open nbont
fcwr weeks.
No article depoaited after Saturday airht, 3d of

February, can be entered npon the Judges lists for
competition at premium except such ss the commit-
to* shall be satisfied were dispatched from a diatance
in time to huve reached the hall by that day, bat
failed to arrive from unavoidable detention.

\ druipiivi for exhibition only will be re-

ceived free of charge until Titesdny night, 1th of Feb-
rudfv. at 10 o'clock; after which time depositor* will
be subject to a charge of from 60 oeuts to 91 00 for
each article depoaited.

Apprentioea and minors who contribute articles of
their own make or invention shall specify their age
and the time they may have served at their bnsinoas

All articles depoaited for competition and premium
mast be of Amerioan manufacture, conspicuously
labelled with appropriate names, tne name of the
maker and inventor, (if known.) and the name of the
depositor; a copy of which label must be furnished
the clerk at the time of bringing the gooda for entry
on the rooord. IYioe* may be afflxed or not, at the

j.' n of the exhibitor.
Depositors, at the time of entry, will receive a

ticket of title to their goods, which ticket will also
admit them to the exhibition at all times when OfMM
to the public.

N. K. Goods should be sddreaaed a« follows " Ex¬
hibition of the Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
Washington, D. (V," and should have the nature of
tho articles and the name of the party sending them
distinctly marked on the packages. They should
also be aorompanied by a detailed invoioe.

Cirenlars containing detailed instruction* will be
forwarded, and any information given on Application
to the corresponding secretary, to whom all commu¬
nications on th« business of the Institution should
be srtdnmAil. nov 13.Etawtw

FOR SALE OH LEASE.-A number of on-

improved iota ft* sale or lease, located in varioaa
parts of the city. U. WARD.
nov 18-dtf

BRIGftft, HALL A CO., Engineers and
General Machinists, corner of Virginia avenue

and Ninth Street west, Washington, District of Co¬
lumbia. nor 13.ly

T**mnuiiuB,jw**w www jwrr""
HKcmvma. t .¦ >< ««>*'¦!

PW- BBOWNIM), Mewfcwit Tail**,
. under the Unjted State* MyIs), would i-espect

AiBy inform his customer* and the public geuerkny,
that Ue has just reoeived new Mil uid Winter Ho.
in groat variety, such as Cloths, Caasuneres, aJud ¥«»
tings, Mi' the latr.il importation, and is prepared to
hare them made up at the shortest notice, in the most
fashionable manner, and at low rated of priced.
Having uiade arrangement* to jfo into the " Ready

Mude Clothing Businuesa" extensively this season, he
feels uoutdunt that he can otter to those wishing to

Surchuse a stock of OWtbiug not inferior to any iu
jis city, and not made up at the North, as is usually

the case with work sold here, but cut in his own es¬

tablishment, and made by our own needy citizens, in
this dull season, at lyw rates uf prices. lie is etmbledL'
therefore, to compete with northern work in point of
price*, and as to quality and style he will leave tor
those who lavor him with aoall to judge.
He can sell whole suits (coat, pants, and rest) at the

folk)wing rates:
Good suit for business purposes, oat of eloth or osBBi-

mere, for the small sum uf $15
Dress aud Frock Coats from.-......... >10 00 to $20
Overcoats of different styles . 13 00 to 25
Black and Fancy Pantaloons.......... 8 50 to 10
Wlk uud Velvet Vests.. a 00 to 10

This stock of Clothing is of a superior quality, and
has been made up since lie received the Fall ana Win¬
ter Fabhious
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment ot

Fancy Articles, such us Gloves, Cravats, Collars, Um¬
brellas, Ac.

Hole Agent for the sale of Scott's Report of Fashions
in thiscity. nov 27.dtjan.l

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

AN AMUSING and instructive gift for
young people. Do you want a Geography with¬

out a Master? Then buy a Dissected Map, a line
stock of which we have now ou hand.

Also, Dissected Pictures, Builder's Blocks, ABC
Picture Blocks, Ac., Ac.
Writing Desks, extra neat and extra cheap.
Ladies Work Boxes and Cabas, a choice assort¬

ment.
Gentlemen's Dressing Cases and Ne Plus Ultra.

GRAY * BALLANTYNE,
dec 9 Seventh street.

ONE CURE FOR ONE DISEASE.
AVtti and interesting discovery in vegetable medicine.
flESlUERD Anti-periodic or Fever and
MW Ague Pills, are a certain enre for all that class
of malarious and periodic ooinplaints knowu as chills
and fever, fever and ague, dumb ague, irregularity
in women, Ac. Ac-, without the aid of those noxious
drugs usually relied upon, viz: calomel, arsenic, or
quinine.

After many years' patient experiment and research
as a Pharmaceutist, the undersigned candidly believes
that he has perfected a remedy lor the above and kin¬
dred complaints, which will cure at least ninety-tiVe
cases out of every hundred. He fuels, very sensibly,
that this sounds boastful and chimerical, but he has
now used it, under his own observation, upon more'
than one thousand severe cases without one failure.

Before asking the confidence of the public, how¬
ever, and without making any drafts upon its credu¬
lity, the inventor of this medicine desires to show that
his statements are not those of a reckless and unprih-cipled man. We therefore ask attention to the follow¬
ing joint certificate from the Hon. William A. Newell,
M. 1)., late member of Congress from New Jersey,
aud A- D. Newell, M. D., an eminently successful sur¬

geon and physician, of New Brunswick, N. J.
To Physicians and the Public.

" Having extensively used ' Deshler's Anti-periodic
or Fever and Ague Pills,' in our practioe, we take
pleasure in Btating thus publicly our experience of
their efficacy. We have used them in hundreds of
cases of fever and ague, and hare never known a per¬
son to have a second chill after commencing with
them; and as they contain no salt of arsenic or qui¬
nine, the former of which sometimes operates so dele-
teriously as an accumulative poison, we consider them
a safe and valuable remedy, that ought to be within-
reaeh of every family that is liable to chills and fever.
To our professional brethren we deem it proper to
say, that we have been made acquainted with the
composition of these pills, and find them sfe-ictly a
scientific preparation. Moreover, as they are prepared
by an apothecary of more than twenty years' active
experience, we can vouch that they arc skilfully com¬
pounded. We earnestly commend them to the no¬
tice of the profession, and believe they will cure after
all usual remedies have failed."

WM. A. NEWELL, M. D.
A. D. NEWELL, M. D.

In their own State both these gentlemen have an
extensive practice, and enjoy, to an enviable degree,
the confidence of the public. There they would ob¬
tain universal credit. B«t as we desire to prepossess
every citizen of the United States with our truthful¬
ness and good faith, we subjoin the following note
from a gentleman known and reverencod throughout
the Union.the Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, LL. D.

Note from the Hon.. Theodore Frelinghuysstt.
"From the professional character and reputation<if Drs. Newell, above named, aud the esteem in which

these gentlemen, with Mr. Deahler, are held in this
State, I tuke pleasure in stating that any representa¬
tions made by them are worthy of pubic confidence."

theo. Frelinghuysen.
New Buuxswicx, N. J., Jan. 24, 1854.
Owing to the floods of quack medicines with which

the country has been deluged, and which have proved
so uniformly worthless, the discoverer of this remedy
has long hesitated to oome before the public. Having
regard lor his character, he has been unwilling to be
classed with the pretenders who, iindertaking to cure
all oomplaints with one remedy, miserably fail to cure
any; and he has feared that the public, which has
keen so often shamelessly deceived, would deny him
its attention. He relies, "however, that the above cer¬
tificates give him a title to Its eonfldenee and atten¬
tion while making the following statement:
We claim fer our remedy the following ptniUnri.

tits and culvantagss by which it it distinguished from
others.

Peculiarities uf Deshler's Anti-Periodic Pills.
1st. They exert a marked, specific, and almost in¬

fallible anti-periodic power, by which they neutralize
the periodical aud constantly-recurring attacks which
characterize fever and o^y'e. The law by which the
remedy acts overpowers the law of the disease.

2d. While they thus stiniftst grout activity and
power, they are yet jmrfoctly harmless. A well per¬
son (even if an infant) may take great quantities not
only without inconvenience, but without seeming
eflect of any kind.

8d. They never disagree with the weakest stotnaeh,
almost instantly restore ap|wtiU>, and break up that
distressing sense of bodily prostration which always
accompanies this disease.

4th. They may be taken without regard to afro, sex,
diet, or drink, and on a journey as safely as at hosso.

0th. They are not only anti-periodic, but anti-bil¬
ious also.

rtth. They contain no salt of mcreury, arsenic, or

quinine.
Admnt*gm "f Ihrkter'r Ftrrr anH Agnt Remedy.
1st. It is not liquid. Titers is nodangcr of loss by

evaporation, or by ooming in oontact with clothing.
2. It is perfectly portable. A dozen boxes may be

put in a Seidlitz powder box. One box may be seat
by tnail to any part of the Union for six oenta, ex¬

cept California or Oregon, or to those places for
twelve cento.

2d. It is tasteless and without odftr. All other
remedies for the disease are bitter and nsnseous, and
are taken with difficulty by children or delicate per-
s4Bs.

Deshler's Anti-periodic or Fever and Ague Pills,
may bo proem ed »t wholesale or retail, of

CHARLES I). DESHLRR, Apeat.
841 Broadway, New York.

Price tl per box; or, for the convenience of those
residing where it has not keen Introduced as yet, it
will be forwarded by mail, prepaid, to any one en¬

closing 84 letter-stampa, in any part of the United
States except Oregon and California ; or to these for
94 stamps.A liberal discount to dealers, and delivered In
New York city free of expense.
nor 18.It
OITTHKBN MILITARY ACADEMY
Lottery.

GRAND SCHEME.
Class I..To be drawn January 10.
Ows Paizs to Twr.KtT Ttcxim!
And remember, everf pita* drawn !
10,000 Ticket*.4© I Prizes 1

CAPITALS.
lof. $i\ooo
1 of. M$0

1 of. 4,000
1 of. »,#oo

lof. 2,000
1 of. 1,800

1 of, 1,100
6 of $1,000 5,000
In all, fiOl Prises, smonnting to.... $«o,ooo

Tickets $10.Halves and Quarters la proportion.
Every Prise drawn at each drawing.
Bills on all solvent banks taken at par.
All communications strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manser.
Sign of the Broom* Lions.

Moktoohsbt, Alabama. nor 13.rlAwly

CANDftnd General Agency Oflica, "Co¬
lumbia Plaice, Seventh street, Washington,

0. c..Claims for Bounty Land, application ft*
Pension by the widows and minor heirs of sol¬
diers killed (or who died) in the United States
service in sny war since 1780, (including the Florida
and other Indian wars, the war of 1812, and the lato
war with Mexico;) applications for Pension by the
widows and heirs of all Revolutionary soldiers;
Money Claims sgainst tlie various Departments of
the Government Snd before Congress and claim*
for extra pay for Army and Navy in California and
Oregon from lft4<i to 1882, proaeouted by"F. E SawLEK General Agent.

N. B..I-and Warrants and Land Scrip bonfhtand
sold.w»* ».tf

8

111 LATE 1KKITAT,.
hiu jwi r««eiv<Ml ftnan,Jk TKWtoii sad ffow York a splendid aaaortmeuLof-

Chiua, OltM-wirt and Cutlery, which he propose*to loll to lila frieuds ud the public generally at mi-
precedeuted low r*tc«, at wholesale wj retail.Hii stock consist* of the beat tine French Ollt
China Tea and Coffee set*, Vaees and all aorta of
Gilt Toy*, Buitable for Chriatutas preaeuu.

AI-80,
Glass and Uueeuswure, Cutlery, and Ueota and
¦M

ill of which he offers at exceedingly low price*.
" Small protil* aud rupid nalo#1 ia my motto,

«liicli no one will doubt who ouce give* u>c a call at
my place of business.
On BeTenth atrort, between I and Mafc.sachiutetta

avenue.
aeo 16.dSin JAMES POOL.
Notice tp the Citizens of Washington.
THE Board of Assessors do hereby give

notice that they will meet daily at their room
in the City Hall, 'from lu o'clock, A. M., until 3
o'clock, p, M., £ropt the 18th to the 31st dav of De¬
cember inatant, ipclusive, Sunday* and Christmas
day excepted, for the purpose of correcting any
ern>r» tliMt may be pointed out in the lint* of per¬
sona subject to u. school tax for the year ending ou
the thirty-first day of the present mouth, (Decem¬ber,) and at adding thereto the names of any per¬
sons sutyect to tl^> said school tax, which may harebeen omitted therefrom.
The Hoard would particularly call the attention of

all to the fact that no person can vote next year at
uny election in this city whoso name has cot beenreturned, as subject to a sohool tax, for this year.Every free-white male citiien of this oity, of the ageof twenty-one years and upward, wonld do well to
see whether bit name beW the said lists; and if
omitted, to give notice to the Heard of Assessors that
it may be added and returned for this year.

THOS. F. HARKNE88,"
i.3:f. BARKEB,¦i DOWNING,
R. B. OWENS,
J. HEPBURN,
JOHN RUSSELL,
P. HEPBURN,

deo 15.dWOthdec

Board of Assessors-

TO PERSONS FURNISHING.
PKHNONN FURNISHING, beforedecld-
JL ing elsewhere, are invited to view the hnmen»»
stock or auperiur and fashionable

CABINET FURNITURE,
Consisting of every requisite for completely fornish-
'njr any class of house, on the most economical terms,
now on show in the large warerooms of the tarnishingestablishment of

a. u. WIGHT,
66 Louisiana avenue, opposite the Bank of

Washington, uear the corner of 7th street.
deo S.6m

WATC1IE8, of Sntwrior quality, and
warranted accurate lime keepers, constantlyUh hand, and recieved direct from the importers, for

sale at wholesale prices.cheapest iu America.atNo.418, Pennsylvania svenuf.
nov28 H. O. HOOD.

WTNCURRENT MONEY AND LAND
Warrants bought and sold; Draft* on all the

principal cities sold to suit purchasers.Highest rates paid for Trans-Alleghany Bank, Bank
I of Kanawha, Va., and tielden, Withers, A Co.'* notes.

Claims against the government collected.
HAMILTON G. PANT

No. 482 Penn. avenue, Washington, D. C.
nov 16.ly

BUSINESS CARDS.
P. H. MMSW

Plumbing Establishment,
No. 612 7th street, opposite the Intelligencer Office.
Hydraulics of every description put up and oou-

stantly on hand. dec 16.tf
JOSEPH FERGUSON^

Barber and Hair Drenjier,
Corner of Eighth and D streets.

dcc 16.dly
JOSEPH C. G. KENNEDY^ "~

tin or thc census omci,Prosecutes Claims before Congress and thc Depart-
roenta.

Office, corner Tenth street and Pennsylvania avenue,
over the Savings Bank'.

dec 5.ly
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.

Mrs. C. V. JOHNSTON.
Pennsylvania avenue, third door from Tenth street,

entrance on D street,Will take several Appruutices. Also, good bandswanted.
She will cut and baste, cut Linings and Patterns.
dec 4.ly

MRS. r. HERMAN. R. mOL
MRS. HERMAN A CO.,
French Steam Scourcrs,

No. 62 North Eutnw ttrrrt, near Lexington,
BALTltfOHK,

Will thoroughly clean all kind* of Ladies and Chil¬
dren's Dresses, made of silk, velvet, or wool; gentle¬men's Coats, Pants, and Vests, without shrinking or
taking off the natural gloss.

The Iftmott I'unrttuiUiy Warranted.
W bite Crape Shawl* done up equal to new.

All order* left at Wm. P.Sheda's, rancy floods and
Millinerv, 602 11th street, Washington, D. C., will be
attended to. dec 18.gw

COMMISSIONER AND NOTARY,
No. 490 Seventh street, near E, Washing¬

ton, D. C.

GEORGE C. THOMAS,
Commissioner of Deeds for

New York, Texas. Arkansas,
California, New Jersey, Ixmisians,
Ohio, Missouri, Pennsylvania,Alabama, Kentucky, Maryland,Florida, Maine, Oeofgia,
Michigan, Wisconsio, Mississippi,Delaware, Rhode Island, Connecticut,Indiana, North Carolina, S. Carolina.
Illinois, Iowa, N. Hampshire,Maaaachuaetla, Virginia, Vermont,Tennessee, and the Territories.

Attorneyfor PatnUi and Claimnand Conveyancer.
dec 4.dly

F. II. DAV1DUE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AXD
Commissioner of Deed*

roa rut statss or
Virginia, New York, Maine,Kentucky, New Jersey, I nitidis,Louisiana, Mississippi Connecticut,Maaaaehuietta, Maryland, Pennsylvania,Florida, Tennessee, Alabama,Iowa, Georgia, California,Arkansas, South Carolina, Ac., Ac.

Conveyancing in all its branches promptly and
accurately executed.

Office Louisiana avenue, opposite Fifth street.
nov 22.dAwly

WEIiCII Ac WILSON,
Merchant Tailor*, Bridge street,

One door east of Bank of Commerce, Georgetown.
Uov IS..ly

WM. C. MAGEE,
Merchant Tailor, and general dealer in

GENTLF.MF.N H FURNISHING GOODS,
Bridge street, between Pstomac and High streots,

Georgetown.
nov 18.ly

DANIEL L WEBSTER,
Druggist,

Corner of I, and Twelfth streets,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

dec 6.d6m
HAMILTON G. FANT,Banker and Denier in Exchange Stocks,

Ac., Ac.,No. 481 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C.
nov 16.ly

CHARLES WEBSTER,
PI.ASTSRRS,

G street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.
nov 1>.ly

F. A. TUCKER,
Merchant Tailor, National H*tcl,

Washington, D. C.
nov 1#.3m

lORH. M. McCALLA.
Attorney mt Law and General Agent.

Office at the corner of Sixth street and Louisiana
Avenue, Washington city.

nov 18.tf
J. S. HOLLINGSHEAD,

NOTARY Pt BI.IO
AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,Duvall's BuildingPenn. avenue, near Poaratd-a-half street.

nov18
_____

CI M. SKIPPON, Merchant Tailor, No.
18* Pennsylvania avenue, between Nineteenth

and Twentieth streets, would Inform hi* friends and
customers, that he has now on hand a handsome as¬
sortment «>f Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestinga, which
have been selected with oara, especially for enstom
trade and of which he would be pleased to msko up
to order In his usual good style, at moderate prices.

N. B - Bis friend* and the public In general, are
moet reapeetOilly solicited to call and examine foi
themselves nov 90.TuAThlm


